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PR Reps and Club Presidents:  

Please take advantage of all our sponsor offerings. The term raffle item doesn’t just limit 
you to raffle items at a hunt test. Use these items to promote your club and club members 
as it benefits your club. Use it at a public events, hunt test, club Christmas party or mem-
bership achievements. These items are offered for clubs to use them as needed to pro-
mote HRC’s philosophy and it’s members.  

Take time throughout the year to share a post or thank our 
sponsors on your website or social media. Tags and contact 
information for each one are provided.  
Local area supporters, vendors or area businesses are welcome. Please reference them 
as supporters or local club sponsors. This allows for all businesses to be recognized and 
thank’ d with the proper wording. National Sponsors should be referenced as such or ref-
erenced as their National level listed on this handout.  

Feel free to reach out to any of the sponsorship committee if you have questions or need 
assistance with any of our sponsors.  

Sponsorship Committee: Lori Greer, Royce Meyenburg, Cooter/Joel Moore  

Paw Print Genetics 
Apply code HRC22  to your order to save 40% off any order or 50% off 
any breed-specific panel. This code valid through May 31, 2022.  Maybe 
extended beyond, will communicate through regional PR team.  

MUD River Dog Products & Boyt Harness 
Apply code HRCMR22  to your order to save 30% off any order. Orders 
over $150 will receive free shipping. This code valid through December 
31, 2022.  
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GARMIN 
Legacy sponsor, Garmin will provide each club one (1) Garmin promo-
tional item per year. To place an order, it must be received by the 1st of 
(MONTH) 2 months prior to your hunt date and will ship shortly before 
your event.  

Garmin offers a choice between the Sport Pro E-Collar and the Pro 
Controls Remote Release for a raffle item. To place your Garmin prod-
uct order, email Tammy (Admin@h-r-c.org) with your clubs’ preference. 
Include a shipping address for the product to be sent.  

Club and member discounts are offered in various ways depending on 
the volume of items (10% - 30% discount). For club discount, contact 
the sponsorship committee to make the connection between your club 
and the Garmin representative.  

Social Media Tags: #garmin 

PURINA PRO PLAN 
As Exclusive Dog Food Sponsor of HRC, Inc., Purina will provide items 
for your HRC Hunt Tests.  

Purina supplies products for one day of back-to-back hunt tests. 

Details and further guidance/information can be found: https://
huntingretrieverclub.org/purinaorder.shtml  

Social Media Tags: #proplansportingdogs #purinaproplan 

Please do not contact our Legacy Sponsors (Purina and/or Garmin) directly!
ALL requests for sponsor donations must be submitted to the HRC Admin Coordinator to ensure our 

legacy level contract is executed according to the agreed terms.
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Gunners Up 
Gunners Up offers each club a ‘son of a gun’ with carry bag at $250.00 
to each club one (1) time per year to be used as a fundraiser or raffle 
item. May be charged shipping.  

Product discount of 10% provided to HRC members for all products on 
the Gunners Up web site. 

Contact Information: Richard Davis  richard@gunnersup.com 

Social Media Tags: #gunners_up 

Avery / Avery Sporting Dogs 
Avery Sporting Dog/Avery provides a donation to all major HRC 
National events.  Avery may provide each club with a raffle package.  
Coordinate through Tammy (Admin@h-r-c.org) for your raffle package 
submission.  Clubs can contact Avery directly for membership or club 
purchases.
Contact Information: David Carrington 901-833-0000 or davidc@averyoutdoors.com 

Social Media Tags: #asdtrained #averysportingdog 

Lucky Duck Premium Kennels 
HRC local chapters for use as a premium raffle item, one (1) intermedi-
ate kennel at a discounted cost of $500.00 or (1) large kennel for 
$600.00. 
ALL HRC individual members are able to purchase at the discounted 
rate of: intermediate kennel at $500.00 or large kennel at $600.00. 
Shipping provided by Lucky Duck. 

Contact Information: Luke Cramlet    lcramlet@luckyduck.com 

Social Media Tags: #luckyduckpremiumkennels, #loyaltygoesbothways #luckykennel  

Jonathan Bradshaw DVM 
Provides a donation to the HRC Scholarship Foundation and product 
donation to each of the Grand raffle. 

Contact Information: 

Social Media Tags: @jonathan_bradshw, @bradshawdvm 
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Duck Dog Clothing Co 
HRC local chapters will receive a donation (raffle kit) to each club equal 
to the value of $50.00 one (1) time per hunt test year.  HRC hunt secre-
tary will coordinate your club information/shipping with Tammy 
(Admin@h-r-c.org) after premium has been approved. 

Additional, donation includes each Spring and Fall Grand hunt and Na-
tional Meeting.  

Social Media Tags:  #duckdogco @duckdogco  

WetMutt Pads 
HRC local chapters will receive a donation (raffle kit) to each club equal 
to the value of $50.00 one (1) time per hunt test year.  HRC hunt secre-
tary will coordinate your club information/shipping with Tammy (Admin@h-r

-c.org) after premium has been approved.

Additional, donation includes each Spring and Fall Grand hunt and Na-
tional Meeting.  

Social Media Tags: #wetmuttbeds @wetmuttbeds 

The Retriever Trainer 
HRC local chapters will receive two (2) 1-year memberships to use for 
fundraiser or raffle items one (1) time per year.  Club hunt secratary will 
need to TEXT Freddy winners name, email, address, phone, and your 
club name. *Certificate can be obtain through Admin@h-r-c.org. 

Contact Information: Freddy King 501-454-6891 

Social Media Tags: #theretrievertrainer, #freddyking  

Priefert 
Priefert offers a donation (kennel kit) at each Spring and Fall Grand Hunt 
and the National Meeting to be used as a raffle item.  Monetary donation 
is made each year towards the HRC Scholarship Foundation. 

Social Media Tags:#priefert  

Gunner Kennels 
Currently only donates to the 3 major events. Working on member bene-
fits and discounts.  Will share with your region PR when details are re-
leased. 

Social Media Tags: @gunnerkennels, #gunner 
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Kuranda Dog Beds 
Kuranda Dog Beds make a donation to the HRC Scholarship Foundation 
each time the link is used from the HRC website. 10% of each purchase.  
Additionally share your story on any official HRC social media site and 
use tags below. 

Partner Program account sign up link:  https://www.kurandapro.com/
kuranda-partner-program/  

HRC local chapters will receive one (1) ea. (per year) X-Large Standard 
PVC bed with Heavy Duty 40 oz. Vinyl fabric at the special discounted 
price of $75.00 (Retail Value = $109.95). 

Contact Information: Beth Klein 800-752-5308 

Social Media Tags:  #kurandadogbeds, @kurandadogbeds 

Bison Coolers 
HRC local chapters are offered a discounted price on items to be used for raffle or fund-
raisers, or membership. See attached order/price for speciality priced items and contact 
information. 

Social Media Tags: #bisoncoolers 

Dakota283 
Dakota283 donation to the HRC National meeting and Spring and Fall 
Grand hunts to be used as raffle items.  

Membership discount code will be provided within the 6 issues of HRC 
magazine. 

Social Media Tags:  #dakota283 
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Doc’s Retriever Training Products 
HRC local chapters are offered a 10% discount when purchasing prod-
ucts through the website.  Code: GCRC10 

Social Media Tags:  @docsretreivertainingproducts 

RPM Training Products 
RPM donation level will provide product directly to the HRC National meeting, Spring 
and Fall Grand hunts only.  

Social Media Tags: @RPMtrainingproducts 

RRT Launcher 
RRT offers a donation at each Spring and Fall Grand hunt and National 
Meeting. 

HRC local chapter raffle pages have been provided to clubs upon re-
quest. 

Contact Information: Melissa Meyers  info@rrtlauncher.com 

Social Media Tags: #rrt #rrlauncher  




